
COLLEGE CHIEF
SPEAKS TO 1812

Dr. Gossard Says Nation That
Expects to Be Strong Must j

jr Be Christian Nation

Speaking before Kevstone ('liapter;

United States Daughters of 1912. tViif j
afternoon in the Civic Club on "Re-I
Americanization," Dr. George D. |
Gossard, president of Lebanon A al- ,
ley College, said in brief:

"A nation that expects to be strong |
must bo established on Christian:
principles. It can never go higher I
than the aggregate of its individuals
in morals, honesty, industry and
righteousness. The home, the church
and the school co-operate in the
training of the voung.

"Christian education is necessary

for the full development of men

Some one said that 'He who develops

on the intellect becomes a skeptic. |
and he who develops only the intel-l

iect becomes a fanatic, nnd he who |
develops only ihe physical becomes,

a brute. But if one develops himself j
in all these ways at the same time, i
lie becomes a well-developed, well-
rounded, symmetrical man.'

"The church and the Christian
school stand together on a common
platform for the proper development
and growth of young people. They
leach the same doctrines and aim at
the same ends. They believe and.
teach the same facts concerning thoj
family, the church, the Stale. '- 1
Bible, the Sabbath, morality
other great fundamental facts.

"Religion and education must
together if good and permanent re-

suits are to be achieved in individ-
uals and nations. The Pilgrim Fath-
ers mightly influenced the morals,
religion, education and government

of the United Slates.
"India. China, Greece, Rome.

Syria. Assyria and other powers in-
fluence to-day or influenced in the
past ages for permanent good, only
as they practice or have practiced
truth and righteousness.

"Our young people must be train-
ed in all the truth possible. Then in
the ages lo come, America will al-
ways be a 'safe place for Demo-
cracy.'

"

Tea Follows Program
Airs. Samuel 'A. Shope, the regent,

presided at Ihe meeting and Airs.

John X. AlcCulloch played for the
patriotic songs. Miss Louise Raer
sweetly sang "The Sweet O' the

A*ear." by Salter, and "Her Dream."
by Waler, graciously responding to
Ihc enthusiastic encores. Current

Events by Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones
closed the program followed by re-

freshments with Airs. Shope. the
regent; and Airs. Charles J. Wood,
Jr., vice-regent, hostesses. Quite a
number of the visiting Rotary men
availed themselves of the guest priv-
ilege extended by the chapter to-day.

Public Administration
Experts to Give Views
at National League Session

_

By Associated Press.
l-hilailelpliln. April Hi.?A program

of national efficiency, as the basis of
sound, national reconstruction, will be
offered at the annual meeting of the
National Civil Service Reform Hague,
which opens here to-da.v. Experts in
public administration fr >ni all parts of
tile <oi:nlry aie down for addresses.

Richard Henry Dana, of Boston,
president of the League, in his ad-
dress will outline the legislative pro-
giam as whereby the league seeks to
bar politics froh governmental ad-
ministration and place the "business
end of the government on a business
basis."

Martin A. Alorrison, of Indiana,
president of the Federal Civil Service
Commission, will speak for that body
in the same connection.

Edward Keating, of Colorado, a
member of the joint Congressional
Commission on the reelasiflcation of
the civil service, will dismiss the
"livila of the Spoils System From the
Point of View of a Congressman."

Miss Ethel Al. Smith, of the Na-
tional Women's Trade Union League,
will present the demands of women
for equal recognition in the civil ser-
vice.

Hagerstown Has $170,000
Fire; Authorities Believe It
and Early Blaze Incendiary

Ily Associated Press.
Ifiigcrstotvn, Aid., April 10,?Fire

to-day destroyed the P. L. Rickard
building, a large three-story brick
structure here, occupied by the Hag-
erstown Cap Company, manufactur-
ers of bottle caps and the Rupp
Alanufacturing Company, makers of
baskets and machine parts. The
total loss was estimated tit $170,000.

The police and firemen believe
that this fire and one two hours earl-
ier which slightly damaged the
building occupied by Rohrer P.roth-
ers, dealers in agricultural imple-
ments, were of incendiary origin.

Spanish Premier Confers
on Treaty With Envoy of

Great Britain at Madrid 1
By Associated Press.

Madrid, Wednesday. April 9. Pre-
mier Romanez had a conference withthe British Ambassador concerning
the convention between Great Britain
and Spain, whicli will be signed to-
morrow. England', by tills treaty,
will permit the importation of Span-
ish oranges and will ship Spain 150 -

PPO tons of coal a month. Spain will
loan Great Britain 75.000 pesettas, the
rate of interest being 5 per cent.

400 American University
Students Guests of British

By Associated Press.
London. April 10. The British

branch of the American University
Union In Europe entertained at din-
ner on Monday night, 400 of 2,000
American University studenits who
formed a part of the United States
Army, nnd who have been detached
to study at British universities and
Institutions. Guests were seated hv
colleges, of which twenty-eight were
represented, and the feature of the
evening was songs and yells of those
Institutions.

Will Relieve Scott;
Hale to Succeed Him

Gamp Dix, N. J.. April 10.?Major
General Hugh L. Scott, In command
at Camp Dix, will be relieved the
latter part of this month under or-
ders received from the War Depart-
ment. He will be succeeded by
Brigadier General Harry C. Hale, of
the Twenty-sixth ("Yankee") di-
vision. General Scott was retired
under the age law on Se.ptember 22.
1917, but was recalled for active
service by President Wilson.

"THE RED ARROW TRAIL"
George B. Ahn, of Williamsport,

will lecture to-night, at 7:45 o'clock.
In the Fifth Street Methodist Church
on "The Red Arrow Trail," under the
auspices of the ilarrisburg W. 0". T
U. Mr. Ahn is president of the Eagles-
mere Epworth Conference. There will
be no afternoon meeting this week.
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; Fanners Challenged to
1 Buy Victory Liberty Notes;

Work in War Is Praised

starts April 21, was Issued today l<y
heads of thirty-six leading; agri-
cultural organizations. State and Na-
tional, through the loan publicity
bureau.

"No finer patriotic service was ever
rendered," said the appeal, addressed
to the farmers of America, "than
when the farmers of America, short
of labor, credit and farm supplies,

still grew the Increased crops with-
out which we could not have won
the war. The more that is known
about the war, the more gloriously
our farmers' part in it will chine.

"The Victory ? Liberty Loan drive j
begins April 21 and continues until
May 10. We appeal to you, farmers
of# America, to finish what you have
so well begun. Make this loan as

super!# success as the war crops you '
have raised. See, to it that the farm- i
ers lead in putting the Victory loan
over the top."

Businessman Invited
to Hear Motor Talk

The members of the Harrisburg

Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis Club
and Rotary Club have been invited to
attend tin meeting of Motor Dealers'
Association of Harrisburg, in the
Board of Trade Hall, Monday evening.

A. E. Riadley, of New Haven, will de-
liver an illustrated travelogue talk.
Ma Bradley will give a recital of his
interesting experiences while cross-
ing the continent from the Atlantic

to the Pacific and back in an automo-
bile.

Officials of the various organiza-
tions are informing their members of
the invitation, with the result that
the Alotor Dealers' Association will
prepare for a large crowd at the
meeting.

MONGOLIA HKINGB 4.700 HOME
Ronton, April 10.? The transport

Mongolia landed 4,700 artillerymen

Washington. April 10.?An appeal
to farmers to buy Victory Liberty
notes and to. assist in every way
possible in the loan campaign which

store open at 9 a. m. and closes at 5.30 p.
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of the Yankee division here to-day.
They entrained immediately for Camp
Devens to join the 17,00 Yankee di-
vision comrades who preceded / them
in the return from France. ;

I.KAVKS FOR NEW ORI.EANS
Chief of Police Wetzel left this

morning for New Orleans. Ija., where
he will attend the sessions of the In- iternntional Association of Chiefs of '
Police, next week.
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